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iOUyER H. DOCKER Y,

Of Kjchmond. :

FOR SUPREME COURT,

, GEORGE N. FPLK.
Of Caldwell. . .

FUR JUDGES 'OF TUB 8UFEBIOR COURT,

i 0.0. POOL, ".
. Of Pasquotank

n , JOHN A. MOORE,
. Of Halifax. ' "

.

. FRANK. II. DARBY, ,

, Of New Hanover. A

. W. A. GUTHRIE,
1 Of Cumberland- - . '

. L. F. CHUCHILL,
'' Of Rntnerford.

,$e evidence. The cba rmn of , the
committee investigating Dr. uotva at--

lairs is his bitterest enemy. A man
vrho has ; been against'1. Mott for year,
and never speaks to ilett unless he is
boand to do so. Senator Vance is the
chairman of this oommlttee no charge
can be onde that the investigation has
not been thorough. -

On the other hand this man Rbbins,
who haa a mouth so full of slander and
abuse for others, is kown to fee one of
the most corrupt men in North Caroli- -

na. ; While a memne: oi tne legisla-
ture of 1803 ' and 189. he took a bribe
of twenty dollars for hia vote. lit has
been 'strongly intimated that he re-

ceived nbribe wbilein congress, "and it
is well known tbatbe is for sale on
most any subject that" comes up before
the people. And ibises the man who
is so anxions to drag'jdowo a hightoned
honorable gentlema.u i to a level wt a
himself, " tbe mnd land mire of cor-

ruption and fraud;
Dr.' J. J. Mott is making a most vig-

orous fint against the bourbon Democ
racy, and 'he people know him to be
able , and true to the great interests of
the people of the staffs therefore they
will follow his leadership. - With such
able liberals as Msj. Price, Cols. Shober,
Johnson, Folk Staplestand Cocke, tbe
great west is wheeling into line and this
accounts for the great-anxiet-

y to break
Dr. Molt - down, bu( Jnstead of accom-

plishing that they. wU succeed in build-
ing him up in the hearts of the people
lit the state. Whenever mod; slingers
like Bobbins turn on a man the! people
Know he has' honesty on his sid, and
the first opportunity they have he will
be indorsed. So we 'bid these filthy
slanderers, like Robbins), to go on with
their calling. J.

; COUKTT OOVCRMENT.
The, liberalization of ihe politics of

the state which, is the living issue of
the approaching campaign, is forcing
the npbolders of tbe. present condition
of things' to show their hands. , Every
proposed change in ,ihet institutions of
a country ought to be profoundly scroti
ntzed in a. philosophic manner, and no
innovation should bejyictioned simply
from a desire for change, or where
abuses do not actually exist. If the
present system of county government
could ; be i demonstrated to be the best,
or even . better than he one which is
offered as a substitute, then it would
be absurd to destroy hi; - ; V

The Wilmington fieviev of June 24,
C3ntius an article which advocates a
further; limitation of the suffrsge, by
making the judiciarjnon-elective- . ; la
this' the writer is more' consistent ihau
many of those who are clamoring for
tne present irrespoifsibie system ol
county government. But the chain of
reasoning which proves that the peo
pie are;' unfit W cboose' their magistra
cy, is necessarily as strong against their
selectiou of their legislature and exec
utive. There is po dfvloitv in the of
fice of Judge whiebjoes not V equally
hedge that of Governor or legislator.
Under the old system; when the Judges
were elected by the legislature, the pre-- .
aiding oQcera of our courts did, occa
sionally, exhibit symptoms of superior
Ity to common clay,:and assume a re-

serve and severity of manner which
struck awe into beholders whether
criminals or t honest men. This arose
from; the. fact they were nut under ob-

ligations to the people for their office;
they jfelt; themselves' above ordinary
mortals, and they adopted their uocour
teous demeanor in consequence of their
irresponsibility to the people. Let all
who contrast the manners of our pres-
ent Judges, 'with those of ante btlUm
days,' aay which method i the most
suitable to a free people, and in a free
republican country. " J

Ours is a republican country. The
constitution of the United; states guar
antees to eaeh state a - republican form
or government. The state constitu- -
tulion confers the right of suffrage upon
all naturalized and native born males
over: twenty years old. It is the f.eest
form of goveroneat wlfich the world
baa jever; known. As freedom Is
means t for the happiness of saankied,
the human race, other thicr beici
equai, U happiest where the greatest
freedom exists. Every deprivation of
liberty, is the cattlrcff cf eaetcf the
avenues of ha? pints; and it Setolvee
upon these who wculi do so to show
Iztt t- -s rira b bt ttsttted. AU
thoc-- a we dssy tiat t even in a Ure
cr;:r!ty cf tht HsUlcan cos&Uee cf
tie atxta that ccra txxts wera csllccted
hzZit Rfalllci3 llaa ttsdsr Deao-cnt-is

centre I, ytt to cilz'Ia tie p rta-tz- X

rjiUra, it c-- ;t be ilswa tltt tie
whole' pecple ; ef iti atxle" axe core
t:-tlu- cd ty jrUlIriij tea tl

lis t'z- -l tf rrUc!;siIcj ia
tltir tzzz'j&tZTZZztzl, tlialyr;iv
Izz lUzi tL;!r ilts. Uctll tils is
C;rt r a cz: ttt t;;'.;a ccst
ta Lir:;r7 r.a Its hitrr ard s.-tr-lt

cf c- -r 1UI is the r?-- U

tf i ;..

it... --
i x

iwtrs lira s. i .

:.; j ia V.'trrtrs, til t a I,' ;

cutclapirtcf .tie territory, jci n.sy
t tf zrzl tiat ; tie czzzij . ov- -

erclc-- t party will cot carry cora
tt-i- i 5,C; i v: ':rs which is jast aiout
tis vets crrt f:r prci;.V.:i3a. Tha pc
p'a's cl tzcts ta tie rarfy 13 siowa ty
tisatlcn.acca cf li:;r county coavca-- .

tlcatcld ttre Izn Welncs lay. Ticre
wcr cn'j itzzl -- ) : tJc'.r-.tc- s present,
e;T3 tcalis cf tien cZcrra nzizr tie
cczaly r;3vcrr::;tj-l:3- . Thru town- -

siips did notssnd asy delealcs at aU

asd tie Dsocrats of the town dii not
trculla tier::tlves to attend as lookers
on, and as evidence of their despair.- - I
see ia tie GazeUe, a paper published
here by aa eccr. under the ccacty
government system, a thread against
the Democrats of the west as follows:

If the west forsakes us ia this vital
issue, it erst net look to the

v
east,

(county government party) - hereafter
for the support or afSliation. It will
tiea be our'daty to take care - of oura
selves aa best we can. If they tbiuk
their threats will control the respect-
able citizens of the west, they are badly
mistaken; for we believe that th? west
b comprised of citiz'sns of firm honest
principles, who believe in equal justice
to allmankind. Now will they' submit
to. such threatsmpon them as are men
tioned in their resolutions. .We the nt
groea and independecta simply aa
justice, and be lieve that the good men
of the state will grant ua that.
:y.A:: J. A. it. -

? Mr. George H. King, in entering u p.
00 the duties as chairman of the x
ecutive committee of the Republici n
party of Warren county, Issued an cd--
dress to the voters of the couoty, from
which we take extracts and commend
them to the careful perusal Of the voters
of the counties throughout the state.'

After, cocgratuiaJng them upon the
favorable prospects of succesi next fall,
heaays: 1

'Stand fast to the principles of' the
Republican party, because they rive to
the poor man an equal showing with
the rich one;' because they arm the iz
noraht man with the same weapon of
defence .that the educated man has;
because they cherish! and foster the
achool boutt where the poor as well as
the rich may drink from the well of
Knowledge; because they recoznize mer
it and virtue' though they come - from
the bumble but; because they freed the
bodien of four million people from cor
poral slavery ajnd restored freedom of
thought; freedom of speech, and free-
dom of action to millions of others; be
cause mey remain forever, ana are unr
alterably fixed io the bosom of every
lover Of the constitution and. of civil
liberty. ry ;.'; ; -

Tbe day baa now come when our
citizens, irrespective of color and pre-
vious condition, must rally lo the polls
and vote down the pernicious, inlqui-tio- u

and oppreraive measure placed
upon us by a few bitter partisans, call-
ed ihr "couoty government system."
It rots the people of their right to vole
for their Magistrates; it robs tbe people
of their rigit to vote for their : School
Cosrmltteeseo; it robs the people of
their righito vote for Couoty Cum mis
sioner ; and unless we rise up and vote
it do wn, they will endeavor to rob ua of
our right to vote at all. The magistrate
who decides your cases it only respon-
sible to the executive committee of a
party whose highest ambition ia to holdoce, though uosoiicted and unelected.

- Yes fellow citizena, I believe I know
that you will, lor the love of the man-
hood that there Is In voo; for the love
you have and bear i for your wives and
children; for the love you have for the
shelter that covert your head, be It
palace or bet, rise up and ana ch from
the plunderers or civil liberty, the vote
which he has stolen from you, and. 1
pledge you my faith to perf-r- m tbe du-
ties of my position with devoted ener-
gy, untiring teal, and with roor un-
divided help, will add hundreds of new
voters lb the party of civil liberty and
the people' government.

Bally far your vote, rally.
Cerpectfilly,

v Cso. U kisti, Chairman County
Executive Coaoiuee- -

IOIItle.l Tfntmn
7 are la the Charlotte Observer
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iiALciau urscitTtu v--y
We "inliilad to Lit? ar3werrd the

CUcrrer'a Trt-'- 3- ccacerniDg'-'?Jr.- F.
II. D-rb- y i"ad the frauds cf J3 in
our . last, tut haviDg - to leave Ice
city, we Tiikd to do so. The Observer
eays Jn substance, that our' Mr. Cana--

day charges that be lest during the
last election : 1C50 votes by fraud; the
Observer; concludes therefore, that Mr.
F. H Darby was responsible. We take
Tery . jreatt pleasure in exhoneratlng
Mr. Darby from all blame. We d.d at
that time, and published a black list of

Mnestcf the men who were guilty of the
criine of defrauding the Republican
candidates of 1050 votes. We had the
evidence of the men who conspired to
defraud us, thef could not get Mr. Dar-
by, who was chairman of the Demo-
cratic committee to do their.dirty work,
therefore9 they took .the matter into
their rown bands. Mr. Darby, was ap-

pealed to, to take bold and manage the
matter,4 but he ' indignantly refused to
play1 the rascal for ' them. Mr. Darby
has always been in favor of a "free bal-

lot xod a fair count,M and in favor of
loca eelf-governme- The Republi-can- a

have never ceased to respect bim,
and they are proud of an opportunity
to show him that they appreciate hon-

esty and ability'.
There it not a Republican, either white

or colored ; u North , Carolina, who wilt
not votewhim, knowing be will adminis-
ter his office with equal justice to all.
Not like some of the' Judges of our
state who will send a negro to the pen
itenturv, for ten Vrara and, a white. Dem- - .j. m :

ocr.t, charged with a parallel case, to
jail for three months.

' ; BUARU OF ALOBtfMKN
"

Many of oui friends don't see where
the shoe pinches our .Democratic AI
dermen, but if they will stop and think
only for a ; momeut they will disc jver.
These Democratic Aldermen are sitting
and making laws by means of a fraud,
known as a ?gerrjmanaei' i--f the city,
vrhtreby a majority ot one . thousand
Repubiican votes is, set aside, and a set
ot men are declared elected, who could
only receive, in case we bad local self
government, about one-thir- d of all the
vote. Tnu is ike cause of their wrath
against Mr. Frank H. Darby ' advoca- -
cacy of the rights of the people to gov
ern themselves. But Hr. Darby will live
in the hearts of the ciuz-n- s when these

Ia a
misers me, narrow minaea sou is are
only recollected 'with contempt and
scorn aa Benedict Am ild'd, tbe traitors
of 1882. t

We-repe-at that Col. Ch is. C. Clark'a
letter to the General Aseembly in 1876
shows that he is the father ofthr present
system ofcounty government. And we
invite hint lo show that this statement
does him ah injustice. Our columns
are open to him for that pur(KMe.
jyewt ami votervtn -

Some few dys g the Neurt and Ob
tcrver told the good people of North
Carolina that Colonel Ge rge N. Folk
was tbe father of the county govern
ment bill, now it says Col. C. C Clark
is the father. We are tow tempted to
cry out, great nearene, how many falh
ers has this deformed child got?

'

"y r - ... ;

COL VOI.K ACUBPrS
II i8 I etier Deflnlnff his Position and

I'pealy Derlarlnjr for the Repeal
ol the ouuty Government Act.

! Lenojr, N. a July 3.
Cblonei IV. M f ptcte", Jr Chairman of
.tomtn'ltee Jnit rrohibilion' and Libe
ral Party: 2
Sir:- -I in surprueI lo har there

exists a doubt as to my cordial concur
rence in tbe lainciples and objtcta of
the liberal party, as recently announced
in the resolution ; composing its pbit
form. 1 had supposed that my accep
tance of the nomination "bad been io
dicated in a manner sufficiently certain
and public, and that a formal letter
was not necessary, as any assent to the
platform ol principles wonld. benecea-aarial- ly

inferred from tbe act of ac--
ceptlnx the nomination. If neceesarr.
however, I have not tbe slightest hesi
tation in saying in a more formal and
public manner, that fully concurring
in each and all of the ', resolutions
coapceicg the platform of the liberal
party, regarding Uem es maxima of
every free aad fair government, I have
accepted its nomination tor thecCce
of Associate Justice of the; Supreme
Court.. Eotae allusion has been raxda
la cy vela as a tenxlor in favor cf the
county gavernmenl UlL I voted frthe iUl tccasae I was assared tiu the
frcperty hsldera cf tie east were 1a--
ccr.r-- j . nncer a steaiJv locreuic
wx --it cf txxxUca. far wiica thr- -
rtj ea ctier ndeqxta rceJy, a- -J be--

mm VUlVTWiSe iSpOSiiiia (O
ti:i?a taer'eslrrd rrrrrr -- f- -

tri lia WejUra AfjSia. Upca cererrrta iavru.' --J;3, fcowtrerer. ii
trf-- J tT.-:- -t tiii n !i J..
Et ia Lirsassf wi;h tv j j f--

txl Cr. ja cf tie c-- -.; 7,-t-
f-.- it rtsstJl rscra-c- ;rJ-;it- f ?

-- .rra rrpc:rs.n i:;:t;ir.t:.d rraiaccitrclcf tlsl :! i n- -
t;r; : cf tt s ptr: tl z:7t tzZ- -; ;
t3 a rti a la r i;j, ti-- j c: :'A ci li
xr-Z- it :rzJ..:u3V:i St- -: c::

rrrrtraai czrtC'x:-- $
- - 4

IV? ll:: 2 r:: : si T Z,
-- a c " : .:. :: It!.?
r c . t . r I if,- . I j e

rrtilitj yea call; grv --

dcaa.ta the E';;2i!:a p :

paper; " aad lia. "r: i:ralL::.". -- T

the Denoctatic party cf tils tzzz':;l
The pet ecienie cf tie Dcccrttl3 par
ty the county governne- -t rjs'.rrj t:s
proven to ta a f re braz J ia tltlr l::

er ia tie tc:;za pf tia
husband manl In this country, tiers
never has been any coa plaint, tr Icrj
as free surr. ge was allowed to tie peo
ple in electing .heir Justices' cf tie
peace, county cotanmsiossrs &c Titra
waa no causa cf coaplzlat, frca lis
poorest to the richest; froa the moit ig-

norant to the mast intellectual, fron tte
blackest to the! whitest man. V7e all
lire together ia perfect harmony, diSer-ingcn- ly

in political "sentiment, each
choosing such ' society as.his taste re
quires, put as soon as the county gov
ernment system (bumbug) was isaga--
rated and began to corkv then miscitef
entered the head of designing men;
and after their work began to showJts
fruit, the people, particularly the poor
white people abd the colored peple, be
gan to feel the loss of their inSuence
as voters; the richer clas careing but
littje about the; matter, Tather rejoice- -
ing to see the poorer classes saiarl un
der' the loss of some of their ewn self--
importance. There waa a great disturb
ance and confusion about the apiKlot--
ment ofjustice &c, at tbe first election,
but the ring was perfect afterwards.

I will now give an account ofthe way
of appointing Jutica' of the peace
county commissioners &c in this coun
ty- - The Democratic executive com
mittee is composed of one member from
each township, and one of the number ia
chairman. They nominated themselves
for justices excepting three; the justices
-- F r 1men eieciea lour oi meir own oumoer
commissioners, and the fifth commis-sion- er

is the oae of the executive com
mittee, who was not made la justice.
(he being a lawyer, would uot b come
a justice.)! The so-elec-ted justice and
commissioners then elected far county
superintendent ' of instruction one of
their justices who i also--, the (chair-
man of the Democratic executive com
mittee of the county; but - at one time
the, executive committee became alarm
ed, and put.on two special justices for

Ispeciil occassious.-(Se- e acts 1881, page
603.)

Ttfe auperintendent of conoty --chools
and the county commissioners appoint
ed school committeea'' to suit themi
selves iegardles of tbe people's wishes.
Now it is useless to say that ao aristo
cracy of this kind is repulsive to the
"American citizen' A Warren county
has been classed with thost "negro
count ie" neediog protection at the
hands of the "western Dcrmucats," We
will give' you some facts which appear
on record in the court houseln Warreu
ton. There was on hand in the county
treasury, December 1st,-- 1877.

School and county fuud, $17,512 83
December 1st, 1878, school

fund, - GO.2l.2l.
December 1st, 1878, county

fund. - 13,114 T.

Bear in mind tlut the above act-it- s
of money were put to and left in the
county treasury ; by "nigger -- govern
menui' Br this lime the county gov
em ment commissioners got fairly to
work, now .under tonoty government
rule : .

Ia treasury, December lit, 1879,
S.hoolfund, 1 15, 13.60.

. County ! 50,53.25.- I5SO, scboot
fund, ; . . . . 416.63,

JJecember Jt, 1850, county
fund, , - , none.

. Not a cent and the county in debt.
borrowing money it 8 per cent, from
one of tbe couoty commissioner,who is
alsj a member of the executive, com
mittee, paying him 8 per cent, interest,
aad allowing him to take his interest
out of the fund loaned In advance. In
treasury, December let, 1S31 achool
fund, $3C9.13. a Nj county funds on
hand; county heayily in debt; the or
ders bearirs 8 per; ttnti interest a
their face, and selling on the streets
far from 80 to CO cents in the dullar.
There Is another thing on record ia tne
court boa e, which baa not been pub
lished by the Democratic presr; at tie
May oeetixg of tit corslajbserj,
taey paia to tiree men XZj eaci to
canvass Vanca cousty, to ' defeat tia
rrrpcttl ttw tczzij. At tia njceetlcg they paid the etpexica cfEve
kiiyutf who were seat to Calc'-- h ta
l:iiy tixistt-

- tie IUI ta exuii
Vaace coasty. - Sow slaca tie "craaty
CaTtrsc:taiccc::Ircm,l::Ta d.--i!

ed tie trtiiaryJiaJ tn:r-- it tit czzz'j
ia !tit, nilitr btr crrilt,'':. ttl - tax

crxiIalLiUrncf i::if azJ L'rtJ
esarxaesa ta adrocria : ti:r prrty ' la
aa t!rc--Ic- a ttntia ptc;lr-l- rj
til U-s- s raij czl cf li;,rrrz:y trrr- -

c?7, ,;. it ni-.z-s ta t:e isw c.;a tly
..! tpcai cf tie tt;;'ii, c:: --,t

rsy tit tiptr'ti ef tl. f;.

a t :t ai i: f a r 1 r i :c
7t;;r:t:l, t.ic;:;-- ;
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they are goine to be ;beat, as they will
in a few days, they, will charge front
and commence appealing lo you, col-

ored ' men. for your vctcs, and tvhea
they cannot get them by honest means
they will try a.lo acc mplish it by
purchasing disboaet white and color-

ed Republ:cans to create discord a
moDg yiu. To all such: we ndvise
you (as your friend) to tell, get be
hind me eatan, for I know you not.
Forty thousand Democrats in Nortb.Car- -

olina have declared in favor of the liberal
party, the principles of which are: 1st,
a "free ballot --and r fair count;" 2d, local

t," which "means that yon
shall have an opportunity to yote for
your local officers again, such as magis
trates and county commissioners, and
8d, "equal ? rights in the courts for all
men regadless of color." Cn this plat
form every Republican in North1 Caro
lina can subscribe and Tote to sustain,
it matters not what the past antece-
dents of the candidates have been.
The -- doctrines are good enough for
us, and no one in the state can doubt
our Republicanism; and ' we appeal
to every colored man in the state,
in the nkme of honor, manhood, self-respec-t,

for the Jove he has for wjfe,
children, sisters and brothers, and for
the reverence he baa for bis dead pa-

rents to unite as one man; carry the lib-

eral ticket to victory. Show the De-
mocracy of the state, ' aiid the world,
that It is not men yon fight for; but the
great fundamental principles "Of the
father?, "equal rights for all men before
the law and at the ballot box.'' ,

DEttUUUACY COMTAOLLKU BIT
. BOLTER!.,'

Tbe bourbons are raising a tremen-
dous howl about independents and bol-
ters. And yet that party is controlled
and managed to-d- ay by just that class
of men. In 1872 Augustus M. Mrrri-ma- n

bolted the Democratic legislative
caucus, and was. elected to : the U. S.
Senate by Republicans and indepen
dents sgainst Z. B. Vance, the caucus
nominee he ertaioty cad say nothing
against independents.- - He was backed
by his law pardner, Samuel A. Ashe,
the present edi or of the Raleigh AVw
tout Obtcrctr. i In 1874, Thomas. Ruffin
bolted tbe nominee of bis party, and
run against Judge John Kerr. Judge
Ruffin is estopped from saying anything
against bolters and independent lib
erals. , ; .i

When the leading men on.the ticket
and in tbe canvass of the bourbon pr
ty have' been bolters and independents
on their own private' accouut, they can
sy nothing which will effect the forty
thousand liberal Democrats who have
detitred themselves Iree and indepen
dent citizans. to act and vote for men

du measures w mil ineir own con
science'. '

. I s
Colored men of North" Carolina Lhn

Democrat, have sgaiq,tdrawu the cojor
'lne on you, tor tbe urpose if success
ful of crtating a feeling, airaiust you
that will fiually result iui taking from
you what few rights y u nave left.
Stand together, and ac with great cu
servatiom and discretion. You are law
aoioing citizens, and as patriotic as
any in J the couutry;., do not let bad
men cause you to depart from yofir
usual course, cor cause dissensions with
in your ranks to your detriment. Tbe
bourbons will now; be at work with
their emmissaries tu create discord, s,

divisions ind bolts. Watch
those men whom the bourbon Demo
crata send among you. Tbey wiil be
but corrupt hirelings of a corrupt hour
boo. Democracy, who desire to cause
you to divide so that they can ride into
office.' If you fctahd together this time
you are bound to get back tbe rig&tno
to asi it in electing your local officers.
We appeal to yon as your friend jo be
faithfully united and all will be saved.

ALDKRafKW T DA ItBY.
We may be called upsn to publish

some of the bargains of. some of the
present members of the Board ofAlder
men with some of the leading Rrpub
licans at the last municipal election
We have memorandums In onr posses
sion, and should we conclude to publish
then, which we repeat we may be called
upon to do. It will show up some of
the psala aingera In their true l!ht.
Let as have a square, honest deal, and
we ask nothing more. This we will
have, and when thef prestat traeraben
cf the Cjard Vote to tara.Ur. Darby
oat for honest conviction, which every
true Republican aad Decocrat ab&ald
ad&lre, we shall then give the publls the
fcest- -t of our storehouse of knowljijs
ccsctnurthea. ; And if wedoa'tnxie
It lively for these hightoned Aid
and their friends, we will ksow tie m--
tca why. &,; y-- z

Cce cf czt Deaocmle frc'Hcrs,
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. FOR COKGBESS, THIRD DISTRICT,

i WILLIAM P. CANADA Y,
Of New Hanover. .

. IIUN. C C. POOL.
It baa been said that Hon. C. 0. Pool

made speeches for prohibition; ibis we
are, informed is not correct. Mr. Pool
thought at first that prohibition was
right, but he afterwards, and before the
election changed his mind. So the
prohibition Democrats will hare to get

. some other dodge.

. As to the fact that a Republican ad
1 ministration of the city affairs bestowed

the office upon a Democrat; that has no
bearing upon the case whatever. It is
certain that Mr Cutlar would never
have been made the legal adviser of the

"eity under a Republican administration
but for the fact that no Republican
lawyer on wh6m to bestow the honor
and emoluments of the office, and hence
a matter or necessity need not be para
dedaa a matter of merit. Wilmington

? licview.
Our contemporary either lies under a

mistake or maliciously, we are unable
.to say which,. We are inclined to be
lieve it --is through ignorance, from the
fact that if he bad sense enough to

V know anything he, would know that
there were Republican lawyers here In
1877. . Where was Hon. Daniel L. Kua-sel- l,

the ablest lawyers in the state? we
ask this ignorant little sheet. '

r COL. GEOllGE FOLK.
It has been paraded all over the state

by the .hourbon Democratic press that
. Col. George N. Folk, the liberal aid
Republican : candidate for Supreme

; Court Judge, was in favor of the pre
cnt county government system. We
knew this was not the case, in fact the
information was positive, but we pre
ferred to let the bourbon press get stuck,
as they always do, if you only give
thcin sufficient latitude. - But we did
not suppose any .Republican paper
would take up the foul Ilea of these
bourbon Editors; but in a very few cases'
we tv ere mistaken. Rut Col. Folk hsa
written a letter, which we publish In
another, column, which is entirely to
the point, and in such strong language
that uo one can misunderstand. He is
entirely with us on the county govern
"ineut question, and advocates the right
of the people to elect their own local
officer. Tie letter is one bf the beat
we ever saw; it is unlike the ordinary
letter of a lawyer or politician, his

. short and plain; it cannot be miscon-strue-d

by any, and we know it will be
satisfactory to every anti-bourbo- n, and
to eve'ry true Republican of the state.

MO ra. IIOBOIKS. ' --

The difficulty which took pJace at
statcaville on the 6lh Instant, was
caused by W. M. Itobblna, who had
made a speech a few days previous, in
which be abused Dr. J. J. Mott inest
unmercifully. He did not stop at crit-
icising him politically and ciZcially,
but he outrageously abused hia per-
sonally. Had young Mott killed Rob
bias instead of simply thra&iirj Liza
aa be did. no one could have tlanti

' Lint fur so doing. Republicans have
tood abuse, slander, losulu - and evta

kicks quite long eaouh. TTe tata al
ways advocated a tooth; lor a toctb, tri
aa eye far an eye blood fcr Uzzl U
cur Rial to.. When RtputUcacs all ovtr
tie south turn on these rascally tU-i!.-;rs,- as

year Xott baa dor?, tita,
ar.i c :t until then, will we bare f!r
1 '..'J. Yie bad ratbtr U IXtl tita
to Ula ai i&sulr, aad we are irj-;c- ;i

viit tie literals aad nvrui::c-- i tiT8
: ma ttcta tiiscral!?, f.ul : t:i-U,- :d
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